














B.sC. FISHERIES BIOTOGY SYTLABUS UNDER CBCS

(With effect from 2076-2017l

V.SEMESTER

PAPER V-FISH PATHOLOGY(Theory)

UNIT I - Viral and Bacterial diseases Max .Marks:75

1,1 viral hemorrhagic septicemia. clinical symptoms , pathology and control measures.

1,2 Koi Herpesvirus clinical symptoms, pathology and control measures, ,

1.3 lnfections haematipoitic necrosis virus clinical ,pathology and control measures.

1,4 Aquabrinavirus and betadona virus clinical symptoms ,pathology and control rneasures.

1.5 Gil ,Tail Rotand Fin Rot Dropsy and Red pest diseases -clinical symptoms,

Pathology,prevention and control measures.

UNIT ll-Fungal, protozoan, and Helminthes diseases,

2.1 columnris- Mouth fungus clinical symptoms Pathoiogy Prevention and control measures

2.2 epizootic ulcerative syndrome ( EUS),clinical symptoms and treatment of EUS,

2,3 clinical symptoms, Pathology,Prevention and control measures of
Lagenidium diseases(Larva Mycosis )and Brown gill diseases,

2.4 Velvet, Rust -Gold Dust Diseases-clinical symptoms, and control measures,

2.5 Brooklynellosis , Hexamita and Costia Clinical Symptoms, Pathology and

control measures.

UNIT-lll Crustacean, Nutritional and Ecological diseases.

3.1 ichthyopthiriasis, Enterococcidiasis, whirling disease and Nodular disease.

Clinical Symptoms, Pathology and control measures

3.2 Gyrodaciylosis, Dactylogyro'sis, Argulosis and Lernaeasis diseases-clinical

symptoms, pathology and control measures. -
. 3.3 Diseases of vitamin deficiency and Fatty liver degeneration.

3.3 €arbohydrates, proteins and lipid deficiency diseases in fish.

3.4 Gas bubble diseases and lack of oxygen -clinical symptoms ,patholoty and

control measures .

3,5 Environmental stress on outbreaks of infections diseases of fishes.
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B.sc. FISHERIES BIOLOGY SYttABUS UNDER CBCS

(With effect from 201G.2017)

V-SEMESTER

PAPER VI. WATER QUALITY MANAGEMENT (Theory}

Max Marks:75

UNIT-I Water quality, fertilizers and manures, liming and Dynamics of dissolved gxygen.

1,1 Water quality: constituents of water quality parameters,-optimal levels and their
management in fresh water fish.

1.2 Fertilizerc and manures : Different kinds of fertilizers and manures ,fertilizer grade source,

rate and frequency of application; Ecological changes taking place after fertilizing.
1.3 Bio fertilizers : Role of inorganic, organic and biofertilizers in aquaculture practices;

Utilization of bioactive compounds by micro organisms.

1.4 Iiming: properties of liming materials, lime requirements and application of liming
materials to ponds, effects of liming on ecosystem.

1.5 Dynamics of dissolved oxygen i Dial changes in dissolved oxygen concentration,
1.6 oxygen budget of culture ponds ; algal die - off, overturns,
1.7 identification of oxygen problems.

UNIT-ll Aeration, and Hatchery management

2.1 Aeration : principles aeration ,emergency aeration, desertification and

Practical considerations.

2.2 Hatchery management: Fish hatchery protocols, seed rearing technology;
2,3 Packaging and transport of seed ,,shrimp hatchery -l-arval rearing; culture and use

of different live feed; different chemicals and drugs used ; water quality and

feed management.

2.4 water discharge standards: effect treatment in hatcheries.

UNIT-lll Aquatic weed management and pollution during aquaculture practices,

3.1 Aquatic weed management: Common weeds and problems in culture ponds;

Chemical, biological And mechanical control methods: Algal bloom Control.
3.2 Chemical treatmenU potassium permanganate, hydrogen peroxide, calcium hydroxide;

3.3 Reduction of pH, control of turbidity, salinity ,hardness, Chlorides, water exchange,

Chlorine removal; rotenone, formalin and malachite green;

3.4 Methods of applying chemicals.

3.5 Pollution in relation to aquaculture practices.
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B.sc. FISHERIES BIOTOGY SYttABUS UNOER CBCS

(With effect from 2016-2017l

VI.SEMESTER

PAPER Vll- FISH PROCESSING TECHNOLOGY (Theory)

Max Marks:75

UNIT-I Process Bio chemistry and Microbiology

1,1 Major and minor constituents of fish ,their distribution and function-moisture,

Protein,Lipids, Carbohydrates, vitamins and mlnerals.
1.2 Post-mortem biochemical changes in fish - rigor mortis, autolysis ,auto-Oxidation and

Their significance.

1.3 Oxidative deterioration ; Toxins and toxic Substances in fish.

1.4 Biochemical and microbial Spoilage of fish; Factors affecting Spoilage fish.

1.5 Role of bacteria and moulds in fish Preservation

1.6 Pathogenic Organisms encountered in fish Products, fecal indicator Organisms.

UNIT-ll Handling and Fish Preservation

2,1 Handling ,storage and transport of fresh fish , sanitary and Phyto- sanitory

Requirements For maintenance of quality.

2.2 Principles of fish Preservation; preservation of fish by curing ,drying . salting and

Smoking; Chilling and freezing of fish; canning of fish and fish Products.

2.3 Modern techniques employed in fish Preservation ; Accelerated Freeze Drying

(AFD)",lrradiation.

2.4 Fishery by -Products and Waste utilization.

UNIT-lll Quality Management and certification

3.1 HACCP (Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points) and Good Manufacturing Practices:

3.2 HACCP Principles ,Practical aspects of planning and implementation,

3.3 Verification ,validation and Audit.

3.4 National and international Standards -lSO 9000 Series,2000 Series of Quality

Assurance System codex Alimentarius Commission, Food Safety and Standards Act of

lndia 2006.
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B.sc. FISHERIES BIOTOGY SYTTABUS UNDERCBCS

(with effect from 2016-2017l

VFSEMESTER

PAPER Vlll- FISHERIES ECONOMICS &EXTENSTION (Theory)

Max Marks:75

UNIT -l-Economics- Production Cost benefit analysis and Economics of Unit Costs

1.1The basis of Production ;lnterrelationships of aquaculture system .

Production Economics; Basic economic Principles applied to fish Production;

1,2lnput-output relationships, maximum level of input, least-cost combination of inputs,

Maximum level of out put, combination pf products ,economics of size.

1,3 Cost- Benefit Analysis: Production costs,Variable costs, revenue, economic analysis;

Partial budget analysis , cash flow a4alysis.,

1,4 Economics of fish Production farm (Unit costs). Fresh Water fish farming in ponds -
a Smatl scale business,

1.5 composite fish culture - large scale and Technical parameters that needs to be

considered.

UNIT -ll Marketing economic and economic feasibility of investment analysis

2.1 Marketing Economics: Fish marketing Methods in lndia;

2.2Basic concepts in demand and price analysis; demand , supply and fish prices, elasticity

of demand (Price elasticity of demand,income elasticity of demand,cross elasticity of

demand).

2.3 Economie fuasibility of investmetrt analysis ; MethodsoFfeasibility anatysis; the

payback Period , average rate of return, discounting method,

2.4 Net present Value, Benefit- Cost Ratio, lnternal Rate of Return.

UNIT _lll Fisheries extension

3.1. Fisheries training and Education in lndia: Training lnstitutes, Universities, Research

Organizations.

3.2 .lnstitutional fundingto fisheries and aquaculture Sector.

3.3 .Socio-economic Conditions of fishermen and fish sector.

3.4. Fishermen Co-operative Societies. ' J
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